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DEVELOPKENT OF I= IMIWOCES AND CONT&OLLD LEASE DELIVERY STSM
FOR I XUIZATIOU AGAINST STAP•YLCOCCAL NTEDTMN N

I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

During this year of the contract, we obtained a great deal of knowl-
edge about the immunization of rhesus monkeys vith SEB tozoid. A prelimi-
nary study was performed to confirm the xistir~g data regarding the effec-
tiveness of intramuscular (1M) Lmmiization with alum precipi"ted SEN
toxoid and oral immunization with high doses of toxoid in solution, to
raise circulating anti-SEN toxin antibodies. Additionally, several studies
involving the immunization of rhesus monkeys with SE• toxoid microspheres
haxe also been performed.

The preliminary monkey experiment yielded the following results:
Imounization with alum-precipitated SEB tozoid did result in the appearance
of circulating IgG antibodies, which were detected in loy levels in the BAW
fluids. Oral immunization with SES toxoid solution induced only the tran-
sient appears=e of low levels of ISK and IgA anti-SEN toxin antibodies in
circulation.

Results from the first two studies (EX-Rh-101 and EX-Rh-102) in which
rhesus monkeys were immuized with microencapsulated SEB toxoid are in-
cluded in this report. These data suggest that an It primary immuization
followed by an intratracheal (IT) or oral secondary immunization provides
the highest antibody response and beet level of protection. It has been
reported to us that the monkeys receiving an IM primary and IT secondary
immunization in both studias survived aerosol challenge. In addition, the
monkey receiving an oral primary and IT secondary immnization from Study
EX-Rh-1O1 and the monkey receiving both an IT primary and I1 secondary
immunization in Study E-Rh-102 also survived the aerosol challenge.
Official documentation of those results has not been received by Southern
Research or the University of Alabama in Birmingham.

These results are very encouraging as not on'y have high antibody
titers been achieved in the rhesus monkeys, but as indicated above, several
of the monkeys have been shown to be protected from aerosol challenge.

II. STATEMDENT OF THE PROBLEM UNDER STUDY

The st•aphylococcal enterotoxins are extracellular proteins produced by
=qb- gc l Aurez that have been demonstrated to be a major cause of

food poisoning. Serological methods have differentiated five classes of
enterotoxins, A, N, Cl, C2, D, and E (1-6) (Note: References can be found
in Section VII, see Page 22). Despite extensive study of the structure
and properties of these enterotoxins, their precise mode of action is

- 1
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unclear (7). Ulhile detection of the toxin.s and prophylaxis of toxemia is
of obvious :importance to the food industry and medical community, there is
also significant concern from a military perspective about the potential
use of staphylococcal enterotoxins as biological-warfare agents.

Over the last 20 years, studies at the United States Army Medical
Research Irstitute of Infectious Diseases (USAMIRID) on the p&thophysiolog-
ical effects of staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SES) have demonstrated its
lethal toxicity at lov doses (25 pg/kg body weight) in rhesus monkeys (8).
wi-Zh presumably similar effects in am. Studies by Liu et &l. (9. 10. 11)
have shown thav. SFB administered intravenously to rhesus monkeys in high
doses (1 mg/kg body weight) results in death within 20 hours due to pulmo-
r dysfunction and ede", with secondary effects on cardiovascular.

hepatic. and renal function. Undro a biological-warfare scenario, military
personnml could be exposed to large quantities of SEZ. probably in an
aer*sol foar, which might result in lethal toxemia more rapidly than simi-
lar intrrvenous doses, given the sensitivity of the lungs to the toxin.
Invinization with toxoids of SEB that result in high levels of neutralizing
antibodies might be an effective and Inexpensive defense against possible
exposure to SED by military personnel.

The objective of this research program is to develop an SEB toxoid
microsphere formulation with biocompatiblo. biodegradable polymers. After
oral administration of these microspheres, the aicrosphere formulation
will be desigr•a.• to target and control the release of SE toxoid in the
Foyer's patches, so as to elicit a protective secretory imwme response.

III. CKCRouND AND REVi OF TE LxTERATUE

A.

The mucosal sirfaces of man and other mammals are in direct continuity
with the external environment and represent the major bodily si:e of anti-
genic exposure and recognition. Mucosal secretions covering these tissues
represent a major host defense mechanism, which is often times undaresti-
mated in Importance. It was recognized only 20 years ago that large dif-
ferences exist in the proportions of the various immnoglobulin classes
present in external secretions as opposed to serum. The discovery by
Tomasi and colleagues (12, 13) and Hanson (14) that ISA is the major iso-
type in human and other mammalian external secretions provided the impulse
for numerous studies on the mucosal immune system in both health and dis-
ease. The immunoglobulins secreted at these sites are primarily produced
by local plasma cells which heavily infiltrate the lamina propria regions
of mucosal sites such as the gut. nasal passage and salivary glands.

Secretory TgA (slgA) antibodies are structurally and functionally
distinct from the i=zunoglobullns which make up the recirculating pool
in serum. sIgA exists primarily as a dimer in association with a molecule
of secretory component (70,000 daltons) and a molecule of J Chain (15.000
daltons). The covalently bound secretory component is hypothesized to wind
around the Fe portions of the two IgA molecules ar.-!, "1.-rugh secondary
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Interactions, stabilize the It& molecules against proteolytic cleavsge.

This struct•re say proside a distinct advantage in the efficacy of slgA in
the gut and oral cavities. which commonly contain bacteria that produce
proteolytic exoenzymes. ISA is neither opsonic nor does It fx" :ompleament
(both characteristics of IgH and most classes of IC antibodies), but it is
highly effective in viral and toxin neutralization (15, 16) and in inhib-
itiag the adhereneo of bacteria to epithelial cQ11 surfaces (17)o. The
unique characteristics of sagA are doubtlessly a reflection of ,the need for
this Lwawglobulin to function outside the body where it prevents antigen
adherence and penetration.

Antibodies preset within the respiratory tract originate from two
different surces. IrA predominates in the macus which bathes the nasopha-
ryn and bronchial tree (18, 19). More than 900 of this IgA is in the
liS-dlaeric form ad has attached secretory component and J chain, while
only a small aumc is in the 73-monomeric form (20). This distribution is
In c€otrast to the sear= IgA of humans, which is virtually all monomeric.
The moleula" weight of sagA 390.000-395.000 daltons is well above the
approximately 200,000-dalton cutoff imposed by the capillary-alveolar
mbrane, and the IEA/albmain ratio in the bronchial•alveolar wash (MVW)

fluids is substantially higher then in serun, Indicating that the bulk of
bronchial I&A is locally produced (21). In this regard, ISA plasma cells
have beau show to line the lamina propria of the Airway wall and are
particularly concentrated about the bronchial glands (18). Dlneric IgA
from these plasma cells is bound to secr•tory component expressedi on the
basal surface of bromhial epithelial cells and reaches the external secre-
tions via active transport through this epithelium (22). In contrast to
the nasopbarynx and bronchial tree. the bronchioli and alveoli predomi.
nastly contain IgO (23). The ability of IG (158,000 daltona) to freely
pass the capillary-alveolar membrane, plus the fact that the Igg/albumin
ratio in W fluids is the same as that in sear=, indicates the bulk of
pulmonary IG is passively derived from the Lntravascular pool (21. 23).

C. Cue-Associed LymehoXstjeular Tissue and the Cmon
Mucoal Tlow" SvsXem

The Linding by Craig and Cebra (24) that Foyer's patches which are
distinct lymphoreticular follicles along the gastrointestinal tract
(GI tract) possess IgA precursor A cells vhLch can repopulace the lamina
propria regions of the gastrointestinal and upper respiratory tracts and
differentiate Into mature IgA synthesizing plasma calls. suggested that
the Induction of IgA responses lt not necessarily a local phenomenon. -he
Payer's patches contain a large subpopulation of I lymphocytes that are
comeimted to ISA synthesis, all categories of regulatory T lymphocytes. and
functional accessory cells. i.e., macrophages and dendritic cells (25, 26).
In addition, Payer's patches are covered by a uniquie epithelium which

* contains microfold cells (M celle) with highly developed pinocytotic chan-
nels that allow sampling of antiltens from the gut lumen, and transport tn
cells in the underlying dome region, with subsequent stimulation in the
5 cell (follicles) and T cell (perafollicular) zCnhs.
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Heremas s an* eazir gj Al. (27, 28) measured the development of X&A
responses in mice orally immunized with soluble (28) or particulate (27)
antigen. A sequential appearance of antigen-specific IgA lymphoblasts
occurred, first in mesenteric lymph nodes, later in the spleen, and finally
in the lamina propria of the CI trace. Subsequent studies have shown that
oral administration of antigen leads to production of sagh antibodies
in the gut and also in sccretions distant to the gut, e.g.. in bronchial
washings. colostrua, milk, saliva, and tears (29-32). Coupled with the
findings of Craig and Cebra (24). these results suggested that Poyer's
patches art enriched sources of precursor Igh 3 cells, which, subsequent
to antigen sensitization, follow a circular migrational pathway and account
for the expression of IgA at distant mucosal surfaces. This circular
traffic pattern provides a common mucosal Imme system by continually
shuttling sensitized 3 cells to mucosal sites for responses to gut-
encountered environmental antigens and potential pathogens (33). This
circulatory pathway helps explain the presence of naturally occurrin IgA
"antibodies to microorganisms at sites vhere local antigenic stimulation
would not be expected to occur. This is best exemplified by the presence
of sIgA antibodies In human colostrum to gut ZagbSX~gW jau (32) and the
oral pathogen S•reatococ•us t (34).

Of particular importance to this project is the ability of oral inmu-
nization to induce protective antibodies in the respiratory tract. In this
regard, studies have demonstrated that the ingestion of various antigens
by humans (35, 36), primates-(37), rabbits (38), rats (39). and mice (36)
results in the appearance of antigen-siecifte sagA antibodies in bronchial
and/or nasal washings. Experiments by Waldman and colleagues (36) have
shown that when mice are immunized with live infltenza virus via the nasal,
oral. or rectal routes, protection against aerosol challenge is conferred.
The protection correlated with the level of antibodies secreted into the
"respiratory tract, but no correlation with serum antibody levels was found.
In contrast, parenteral imimuzation was found to be a good method to
induce humoral antibodies against influenza. but a poor method to induce
pulmonary antibodies and was non-protective. Extension of these studies
vith human volunteers confirmed that oral administration of influenza
vaccine vwa effective at inducing secretory anti-influanza antibodies in
nasal secretions (40).

Several investigations have shown that secretory antibody levels in
humans (41, 42) and nice (43, "4) correlate with prutection against pulmo-
nary viral infection to a significantly greater extent that do circulating
antibody titers. This offers a valid explanation for the observation made
over 50 years ago by bull and McKee (45) that intranasal immunization of
rabbits with killed pneumococci resulted in resistance to pulmonary chal-
lenge with live homologous pneumococci in the absence of circulating anti-
"bodies. Therefore. it appears that oral immunization to stimulate the
pulmonary imwne *ystem may have many advantages, including effectiveness,
safety, decreased side effects, and the potential for an almost unlimited
number and frequency of boostings.
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r IM ULOATIIA USED IN US C!URWIT STUDY

"The use of mLcroencapsulation to protect sensitive bioactive agents
from degradation and to control their release over exrended periods of time
in vivo has become quite prevalent. The technique involves the coating of,
a bioacive agent (solid or liquid) with a protective wall material. -The
wall materials are usually polymsric in nature. The aLcrosphere product
is a free-floving powder of spherical purticl... The agent to be encapsu.
lated can be wacod wth a sinle wall of the polymeric maerial,
or it can be homogeneously dispersed within a polymeric matrix. The aommt
of agent inside the aicrospheres can be very small or can range to as hish
as 95a of the microspbare composition. Mw diter of wicrospheres can
be less that I pa or as large as 3 m.

The use of nicrospheres to deliver vaccine antigens to the Peyer's
patches offers several advantages. First, a afcrosphere formulation can be
designed to protect the antigens from degradation during passage through
the gastrointestinal tract and then facilitate uptake into the Payer's
patches. After uptake, the microspheres can rele"s the vaccine ant•gens
at a controlled rate over a period of hours to mouths. -

One microsphere system of particular interest involves the use of
poly(lactide-co-glycolide)s (PLC&) ("-47). PLC& a" bi.co.patiblo, biode-
gradable polyesters and are from the same clms of material used in
resorbable sutures. They biodegrada In vivo into lactic acid and glycolic
acid, eventually carbon dioxide and water. The mechanism if degradation
is by hydrolysis of the est•er linkages. The rate of dog~dation for these
"copolymers is primarily determined by the ratio of lactide to glycolide
in the copolymer (58). For instance, DL-.LC with a 50:50 mole ratio
of DL-lactide-to-glycolide will completely biodegrade in vivo when adainis-
tered subcuteneously (SC) or Incr•aculrly (ZM) within about 6 weeks,
while poly(DL-lactide)(DL-PL) completely biodegrades in about
10 to 12 months.

One of the major advantages of DL-PLG microsphere systems is -the
flexibility allowed in formulactig the specific duration of release.
It is well known that specific antigens require different lengths of
exposure to elicit a strong primary response. The time required before
re-exposure to elicit the most potent secondary response also varies
with different antigens. By using different coabinations of DL-PLGs,
delivery systems that demonstrate the proper release rates or release
program can be prepared for virtually any antigen. More specifically.
a formulation can be designed so that part of the antigen is released
soon afte. the microspheores are taken up by the PP to elicit the primary
response. Then, no additional antigen will be released from the micro-
spheres until sufficient time has elapsed to obtain an efficacious
secondary response. At thiu time (as a result o. degradation of the
"polymer). additional antigen will be released, potentiating the secondary
response. If desired, multiple releases of antigen at different times
could be incorporated into the final microsphere formulation. The times.
"at which the antigen would be released from the formulation would depend
on the DL-PLGs used in the formulation.
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V. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

BAUi/c (original breeders obtained from the Jackson Laboratories.,
Bar Harbour, ME) were bred and maintained in our facilities at the
University of Alabama at Birmingham. All mice used in these studies
were 8 to 12 weeks of ago at the initiation of the procedures and

* were of mixed sexes.

B. Zhe•M.ULX2

Macaqua mulatta monkeys were obtained from the Texas Primate Center.

All mU oys wre 9 to 12 months of age upon receipte

C. Tm~l~cRaet

Solid-phase absorbed and affinity-purfied goat IgC antibodies
specific for murins ISM, ISO, and IgA wer* obtained from (Southerm
Biotechnology Associates, Birmingham, AL). Their specificity was
confirmed in radioiomnometric assays (RIA) using purified monoclonal
antibodies and myeloma proteins as substrates. Hybridoma cell lines
producing monoclonal antibodies spoeific for the murine antigens Thy 1.2
[30-HI12, rat ZgGal (59)], Ly-1 (53-7.313, rat Igo,, (59)], Lyt-2 [53-6.72,
rat IAC, (59)], L3T4 [GK 1.5, rat IgGal (60)]. a 220 [IA 3-3A1/6.l, rat
81gM (61)]. IgH [331.12, rat XgGzb (62)] and MAC-1 [Ml/70.15.i1.5. rat IgGlz

(63)] were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. (Rockville.
MD). All lines were propagated in vitro and the antibodLes Ln the culture
supernatants were purified by sequential precipitation at 50% saturation
in ammonium sulphate, anion-exchanSg chromatography (DE-52. Whatman,
Kent, England), and sizing on A.A 34 (LIK, Brom-, Sweden) for 1&0
and MA 22 for IgM.

D. Rldoediys £ov and Tmmmoradiomerre Assavs

SolLd-phase absorbed and affinity-purified goat IgG antibodies specif-
ic for mouse total iLmonglobulins, 1gM. Ig( and IgA war,% radioiodinated
with carrier-free NKa 131 (Amershan, Arlington Heights, IL) using the
ehloramine-T method modified to reduce oxidacive damage to proteins (64).
adtaoimunomecric assays (RIA) were performed in Imn•ulon assay strips

* (Dytech, Chantilly, VA) coated with SEB toxoid at .5 pg/mL in pH 8.4.
borate-buffered saline (SBS) overnight at 4 1C. Control strips were left
uncoated, but all strips were blocked for 2 h at room temperature with
1t (v/v) bovine serum albumin (SLgma, St. Louis, MO) in BBS, which was
also used as the diluent for all sampies and 1 25I-labeled reagents.
"Various 2-fold dilutions of test sera were added to washed triplicate

I
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replicate wells ead incubated for 6 h at 25 "C. After washing, 100,000 cps
of Z!-.latbaled Lsocype-specific anti-lauxouglobulin reagent was added
to each well and incubated ovornLght at 4 *C. Following removal of the
unbound ass-Iantibodles by washing, the wells were counted in a Grama 5500
spectrometer (Beckman Instruments, Irvine, CA). The results have been

, presented as th- reciprocal of the serum dilution producing a signal
greater than 3 times that of the group-matched prebloeed at the same
dilution (end-poLnt titratlon).

The ecre loading for each batch of microspheres wa determined by
first eatracting the protein (SIl tozoid) from a Imm n amoxmt of micro-
spheres. The extracted proteiu vwa then quantified using a colorimetric
protein assay. The antigen-containing microspheres were also characterized
with respect to in vitro release kinetics using roe procedures outlined in
our ftrat Annual Ropert, Pas 8 to 10.

F. Proee=e* ,.Ar gainll1 Mhasum Mkey T Seererions

As the major goal of the rhoeu studies is to investigate te& induc-
tion of S33 toain-neutralizing antibodies in the lungs. ths first group
of primates was used to develop the procedures for collecting samples of
pulmonary secretions. • In order for these samples to be useftl in the
evaluation of the various Imanization schsmes to be tested under this
contract effort, they most contain a level of total lumaoglobulin which

" is sufficient to allow detection of the antigen-specLfie component.
Further, antibodies of the IXO and Ig isotypee mots be veil represented
in order to drav firm conclusions about the relative contribution of
locally synthosized versus blood circulation derived responses.

Initial attempts to obtain secretions using a pediatric bronchoscope
were unsuccessful. The internal trL..eal dia•ster of the young rhesus
monkeys wav found to be unexpectedly small by comparison to a human infant
of comparable weight. The result was that the 4-sm outer diameter of the
bronchoscope completely occluded the trachea upon insertion. Although
samples could be obtained from the prozimal airway by lavege, they were of
insufficient volume and antibody content to be of use. In addition, the
monkeys rapidly became cyanotic, necessitating that the work be performed
over such a short period of time as to prevent careful and reproducible
sample collection.

To overcome the above limitations the sampling procedure was changed
to one which employs the insertion of a tracheal tube, through which a
suction catheter may be passed. This approach has provou to be highly
successful, and has been adopted for these primate studies. In brief.
"fasted monkeys were anesthetized by the intreauscular injection of ketaaine
hydrochlorid&. After obtainLng a blood sample, and gastric contents were
removed by auction through an 8-French x 14-inch pediatric feeding tube
inserted into the stomach. Intratracheal intubation was accomplished with
a 3-French x 12-cm pediatric tracheal tube which was inserted through the
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glottis vith the aid of a 6-French intubating stylet. After taping the
tracheal tube in place, the animal was briefly ventilated vith humidified
loot oxygen to prevent hypoxemia during the subsequent steps. One mL of
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) was placed into the hub of the tracheal
tuba and allowed to pass into the lungs by normal respiratory action. An
8-French x 14-inch suction catheter, attached to a vacuum line through a
15-L trap, vas imediately passed through the tracheal tube to recover the
vash fluid. The suaction catheter vas then withdrawn and the mucus adhering
to the bore of the tube vas washed into the trap with 2 mL of additional
PBS. The samples were clarified by centrifugation. Sodium azide.
phenylmethyl-sumfonyl fluoride, and fetal calf seru were adaed as preser-
vative, protease iMhibitor, and alternate substrate for protease activity.
respectively. A11 samples were stored at -70 C until assayed.

VI. RESULTS

A. PtEMaration of SEA Toxoid Mierosnheres

During this reporting period, we prepared the SEB toxoid sicrospheres
for use in the rhesus monkey studies. The initial trtch of aicrospheres
(Composite F787-074-00), that vs prepared were too small (97.30 < 5.3 pa
in diamier). The in vitro release profile also indicated too rapid a
release of the SEB toxoid. These data are shown in Figure I (Appendix 3).
A second composite batch of microspheres was then prepared. F787-110-00.
This batch consisted of microspheres that w•re more appropriately sized and
had more favorable in vitro release characteristics. These data are Illus-
trated in Figure 2.

One final batch of SEB tozxoid microspheres vas prepared. This batch
(Composite F787-124-00), was prepared to ensure that a sufficient supply of
aicrospheres vould be on hand for the monkey studies. The in vitro release
profile and size distribution for this batch of aLcroepheres are shown in
Figurg 3.

All of the SEB toxoid microspheres prepared during this reporting
period are described in Table 1. Size distributions for these microspheres
are sumsarized in Table 2.

B. Innunization Results of Monkez SMtuy IX-Rh-.10

The preliminary rhesus monkey study, EX-Rh-100, was designed to pro-
vide a bridge to the existing data regarding the ability of IM immunization
with alum-precipitated SEB toxoid and oral immunization with high doses of
toxoid in solution to raise circulating anti-SEB toxin antibodies. This
experiment also provides information about the levels of anti-toxin in lung
secretions after immunization by these two methods. The toxoid forms.
doses and the timing of the doses were selected to approximate the studies
of 3ergdoll (37).
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For Study U-lb-100, Ohree rouP8 of tWO Books each were 1m se
as Alovs:

Group 1: Monkeys 89 3109 and 89 3093
Rormal controls

Group 2: Monke"s 89 3106 And 89 3115
100 I•s of SIB toxoLd on alm, adlnisterd by
IN injection an Days 0. 49, and 105.

Group 3: Monkeys 89 04 -n 89 X103
10 mg of SI toxoLd in 0.70 bicarbonate, admintatered
by oral gaVage an Days 0. 49. ad 105.

?lama samplea weu 0o11ec"td on Day 0 and at 7-day Intervals through
Day 98. IU samples were co)lecle4 on Day 0. 28. 49, 77. and 98.

1. Plasm aiti-SKI toien vasnonsea

End-point ttration in =SAs employing soLd-phase adsorbe S13 toxin
confirod the Abseame of toxi-reactive ant.bodies of any isotype in the
prebleeds of all the maookeys employed in this study. Th. control monkeys.
69 3109 (FMgure 4) and 39 3093 (Figure 5), reminaed serologically negative
In all isotypos to S3 toxin at the lowest tasted dilution of plasma (1:50)
throughout the period of this study.

The two monkeys Immunized with SO toxoid precipitated an an alum
slurry, 89 3106 (Figure 6) and 89 3115 (Figure 7). responded with the pro-
duction of SDS toxin-specific circulating antbodies in each of the!the
sotypes. I1M anti-ID toxin titers reached maximal levls 14 days after

the primary - aion in both mnokeys, and wer-e detectable troughbout
the primary respones. Following boosting on Day 49. Maoeoy 89 3115 demon-
strated a secondary rLse in Ii anti-toxin, whL1e Monkey 86 32.06 did not.
However, late in the cotrse of the secondary retsponse, ISM antL-toxin
titers in both wonkys becm undetectable. The bulk of tLe circulating
anti-SDB toxin responses in thes monkeys receivIng alum precipitated toxoid
were of the ISO class. Maximal ISO anti-SK2 toxin titers wert achieved in
both monokys by Day 28. Monkey 89 3106 mted an earlier and more vigor-
mus IgG response which reached a peak titer of 102.40 on Day 21, wible

Monkey 89 3115 exhibited a peak titer of 25.600 which was not reached until
Day 28. Hoommr. both monkeys ehibited a secondary response which
achieved a maximal titer of 409,600 on the 14th day following boosting.
Circulating IS& anti-SID toxin antibodLas were only observed In low titers
after 1tmization vith the alum-precipitated toxoid. One monkey. 89 B106,
produced a low and transient IgA response which coincided with the peak of
the secondary rsponse. The other monkey, 89 ,115. produced a low Igh
response across the later portion of the primary response, but no response
was detectablea after boosting. Thus, the two monkeys injected with alum-
precipitated toxoid responded somewhat differently to tha primary inmuiza-
tion. Monkey 89 B106 responded more rapidly and produced 4- to 8-fold
higher levels of ISM and IgG anti-toxin than Monkey 89 3115. However.
following secondary immisation, both monkeys achtev*ed the sa circu-
lating titer of IgO antL-toxin.

9
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In contrast to the high titers of circulating anti-toxin anttfodies
achieved by the systemic injection of 100-pg doses of toxoid on alt=, the
two monkeys receiving 10-mg doses of toxoid o*rally exhibited only sporadi-
cally detectable circulating anti-toxin antibodies. As shown in FiPre 8.
Monkey 89 B043 produced low, but clearly detectable, ISA anti-toxin anti-
bodies on Day 28 after the primary administration and 7 days after the
secondary administration. Monkey 89 1103 also exhibited a low circulating
IgA response (Figure 9) 7 elays after the secondary administration and an
additional transient ISM response on Day 35 and 42 following the secondary
administration. Overall, the administration of even high doses of SEB
toxoid in solution appears to have ben virtually ioeffective ac the induc-
tion of circulating anti-SKI toxin antibodies.

2. 1ronchtal-a1noJar was!h anti-SEK t•o•A reUsonseA

Assays of the BAN fluAds obtained from the monkeys in X-Rbh-lO0
revealed that SES-specific antibodies could only be detected in the samples
of the lung fluids obtained from the two monkeys which had received im
immuiation with the abm-p-ecipitated toxoLd (Table 3). These antibodies
were restricted to the ZgC isotype and were not detected until Day 49.
They were present at the highest level (titers of 80) on Day 77, and fell
to titers of 10 on Day 98. Following a tertiary IN inlmization on Day
105, thee monkeys relsted aerosol challenge with SEB toxin.

C. ZLanmisation 2asulra f nkey St"ud, KX-Rh-IOl

Experiment EX-Rh-lO1 was desined to investigate the efficacy of
immunizing with SES toxoLd microspteres. More specifically. 10 monkeys
were employed in testing SEB toxoid microspheres prepared with a -

53:47 DL-PLG excipieut. These aicrospheres, composite Batch P787-110-00,
contained 0.41 wt % SEB toxoid and were 1 to 10 ps in diameter. One of
the 10 monkeys was used as a nonionmized control, and the remaining
9 monkeys were administered SKI toxoid mLcrospheres in the nine possible
combinations of primary and secondary immunizations using the IM, oral
and incratracheal (IT) routes of administration. A sumary of the imri-
zation regimens is given in Table 4.

The rhesus monkeys were bled for plasma samples on Day 0, and every
7 days thereafter throug Day 98. IAW samples were obtained on Days 0, 28.
49, 77, and 98. All samples were tested for SEB toxin specific antibodies
of the ISM, ISC, and IgA isotypes by end-point titration.

1. Plasma anti-SE9 toxin remu1onses fo~loving mrizarv i=UniUation

The noniwmmized control monkey (89 3088) did not exhibit detectable
p .•sm anti-SEI toxin antibodies of any isotype at any time point tested
(Figure 10).
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at Pr~mnn-w TI 4uinmiin laSiow (mnkaw 59 A-96 9 A111.. and 89 92101

Each of the monkeys that were administered a primary ZI ismunmation
with 100 jas of microencapsulated SIZ tozoid mounted a brisk circul¢tir4
anti-toxin response Uhich was observed in all Isotyps, but which was
predominantly ISO. These Imne responses are graphically Illustrated in
Appeudi 1 as Indicated:

89 3096 11
89 4161 12
89 3210 13

The responses by onkey• 89 3161 and 89 3210 were similar in that
their maxinal primary I&C anti-toxin titers of 102,400 were attained on
Day 28 and remained at this level through Day 49 wben booster iLammations
were administered. To contrast, Monkey 89 3096 mounted a plasma 15G re-
spouse which ar•s maoe slowly, but which steadily Increased through Day 49
to a titer of A09.600. Thus, each of'the monkeys Imianzed with 100 og of

encasultedSE toxoid attained primary 40G anti-toxi~n levels which equal-
led or exceeded the peak primary IgG anti-toxin titer reached by the mon-
keys. making the hibhest response to ixw o•atim with 100 og of SIB toxoid
precipitated on alm. In addition, the mookeys Immized with the aicroen-
capsulated toxoid maintained their anti-toxin levels better, and by Day 49
their plasma ISO anti-t*oxn titers were 2 to 16 times hiher tb1a the
mnkeys immized with the al•m-precipitated tozoid.

b. lar. I itim atl (Meys 89 1079. 89 1001 an 89 1116)

Primary IT LawsairAtion with 100 pg of microensapsulated SKI toxoid
induced a circulating anti-Sfl toxin response in each of the three monkeys.
These responses are given In Appendix I as follow:

89 3079 14
89 B001 i5
89 3116 16

In two of the three monkeys (89 3079 and 89 3001), the response vwa
exclusively of the IgN isoeype. The third monkey, 89 1116. produced an
early ISM response which was followed by an I&A response. The 11 re-
sponses were quite Individual in nature: Monkey 89 B079 produced an early,
high response, Monkey 89 1001 produced a late response of intermediate
level, and Monkey 69 3116 produced an early but low response. Pone of the
rT-imu•rized monkeys produced a measurable plasma IgG anti-toxin response

Sat any" of the time points examined.
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Note: The complete absence of a CtrculatinR ZIS response, and the
presence of only a low I&A response in one of the monkeys. is in
contrast to the extremely vigorous responses observed in mice follow-
in& IT imzunization with SER toxoid microspheres (reference Third
Annual Report. page 12). This prompted us to review the manner in
which the primary IT mmunization of these three monkeys had been
performed. After review, we reslixed that the microsphere suspension
had been instilled through a catheter passed deep into one lung. This
likely delivered the microspheres to only one segment of one lobe. In
contrast, the IT immunizations employed in the mouse studies involved
the instillation of the suspension into the tracbea. This technique
resulted in a more uniform deposition In both the upper end lover
respiratry tract. All subsequent IT iinmizations of the rheoss
monkeys (beginning with the EX-Rh-10O booster imUmmization) were
performed by passing the catheter just beyond the end of the intra-
tracheal tube. Significantly improved responses have resulted, as
shown in the I%-Rh-10 monkeys rtceiving secondary immunizations via
the IT route (data discussed below).

c_€. _. y oral nisUaelonti _ (HMNke*vs 89 A060. 89_ &0§4- J89 -3A4I

Following oral iLwnization with the nicroesmapsulated 811 toxoid, one
of the monkeys (89 1060) did not exhibit a demonstrable plasm anti-toxin
response. However, the other two monkeys (89 5064 and 89 3034) did produce
circulating antibodies. The responses are illustrated in Appendix A as
indicated:

89 1060 17
89 B064 1i
89 B034 19

Monkey 89 5034 produced an I&H response which was present at a titer
of 800 on Days 28 through 49. In contrast, Monkey 89 1064 responded with
an early 1gH response which peaked on Day 14 and fell to an undetectable
level on Day 42. In addition, this monkey produced an ISO anti-toxin
response beginning on Day 28 and peaking on Day 4 at a titer of 1,600.
Although 2 of the 3 monkeys ismuntzed with the microencapsulated SZB toxoid
produced clear responses in the plasma, none exhibited detectable IgA anti.
toxin accivity.

2. Plasma anti-*SIe toin reuooLnaa foll wlpa Ae-0ondarn, Luu!/aeioft

a. Secondarv LmmnriartionA of IM.nrimed monkeys

As a group, the monkeys administered primary II immunizations with
microencapsulated toxoid, and boosted with the SEB toxoid nicrospheres
either systemically or by the two mucosal routes, exhibited good levels of
circulating anti-toxin antibodies. The orally-boosted monkey (89 B096,
Figure 11) maintained an IgG antibody level which was of the same order o&*
magnitude as monkeys administered primary and secondary immunizations with
toxoid precipitated on alum. The IT-boosted monkey (89 B161, Figure 12)
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b. ftr _.'rndr~rv muniatiotof IT.nrlimed monke.a

For tho reasons discussed previously, the monkeys receiving a primary
IT mlt•ttion with the microencapsulated SEB toxoid were poorly primad.

v~er, bhoth the IT and IN routes proved to be effective boosters in these
*onkys•, The levels of ISG anti-toxin antibodies produced by these second-
6vI mwaiatnlons were greater than those obtained in 2 of the 3 monkeys
?eoatin a primary 1H.4imunimations.

(1C) Ug _bolsing• of YT--grimed Monkey 89 907)

Oeal 4uasvsag of this IT-primed monkey did not result in the induction
o A wmut•q aiecy4atiw anti-toxin response that was detectable in any
W"i-, at any time point tested (Figure 14). However, there is evidence

t th* 0•1 booltin dLid stimulate the appearance of specific anti-toxin
•bd~as at leov level in the ,VW fluid suaples of this monkey.

(2)) I_.__1_2 A RX m.naraed Monkey 89 z001

It totistin of Rankey 89 1001, which had received a primary IT innuni-
Wtoa, t,&oesd the eppeara*e and a rapid rise in the level of plasma ISG
fIbdedv* (fVer.s 15). On experiau. 'sl Day 70, these antibodies reached a
eitv ot 20)4,00, and this level was maintained through Day 98.

(1) IJ~ b nio t zaaYl4mad Monkes g9 1116

ftllontm it U4 boost with $U toxoid sicrospheres, IT-iprimed Monkey
6W *Ahoi A Yorapid , ise In both ISM anc epi anti-toxin antibodies in

t ei Wouia (gure 16). Vith the exception of the ISM component, the
km#8omoa by this **Wkey U& the MITN regimen was quits similar to that seen
vi At J aduintisered the IT-IT schedule. The Igo anti-toxin titer

*t 44$ #is Day 94 of the study.

1si wisys adft ltesred a primary oral imountzation with the sicroen-
Qq*00e*4 SU moid were olearly responsive to secondary iminunization via

*tos•ot (IN) savd sooeel (IT) routes. The 204,800 titer of circulating
19 ait4E.aoto sehieved by both IT (Monkey A9 B064) and IM (Monkey 89 B034)
tes o retly show# that systsmlc tolerance has not been induced through
oasA Isltota with thh alaooencapsulated toxold. That both these
*&*vkt "rhievad iiroulatin& titers greeter than those induced in 2 of the
; *44e-sy retvWing primary IN imuntzati.on with the microenc&psulated SEB
ta4d •,uileeve that a dar|ae of systesic priming has taken place. Some-
wis. Oqto # i I the total laok of a respons* In Monkey 89 B060 to both
pslaAry an aa.,v%4*t7y oa L•mnizsation with the SEB toxoid microspheres,
vwt&€A to 4her mtnkeys ade *clear responses to a sin3 le oral imnunization.
feteio *•ojther vwih the teot that Honkey 89 B079 was clearly nonresponsive

4 - - t te ta.rsa sugesata a threshold effect in which only some
wl alt •,weikyev arv taosivilg an eftfetive amount of vaccine. To what
__ts ortar.siI4 tai %t's say play a role is not known.
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(1) Ciral booskn.r of orallv-nriued honke, 8p (OR0 L?3FAS

Monkey 89 3060 failed to produce a detectable plasma response
following either the primary or secondary oral iunization with
microencapsulatod SE toxoid (FIsure 17).

(2) IT boosei. of orallv-nrfsed Monker 89 3064

IT boosting of Monkey £9 5064, which hed made the greatest plasma
response to a primary oral Lmmmization, resulted in an immdiate rise in
the levels of 150 anti-toxin antibodies. This response reached a titer of
204,800 on Day 56 (Figure. 18). The titer remalned steady at this level
through Day 98. This indicates that the modification to the IT immniza-
tion procedure provided an effective immunization vwch the sicroencapsu-
lated SEB tozoid.

(3) 1W boostin of orallv-nrimed Monker 89 1034

This monkey. which had also responded to the primary oral Lmmuni-
tion, produced a clear response to secondary IN imunLzatiou (Figure 19).
Unlike the orally-prLmed monkey that was boosted by the IT rotate, this
monkey's titer of 1SO anti-toxin rose progressively through Day 77 to a
titer of 204,800. On Experimental Days 77 through 98, the plasma 15G anti-
toxin level remalnd steady.

3. PAW am~e-Sfl tax,,n veusonses from EX-Rh-101

At rn time did any of the samples of BAN fluids from the control.
noni-mmized monkey (89. B06) contain detectable anti-SD5 toxin antibodies.
These results are presented in Table S. vhLch contains all of the SAM
fluids analysis for Z-Rh-101.

The SA• luids from the monkeys which received a primary IN immai-
zations with icroenrcapsulated SEB toxoid (89 B096, 89 B161 and 89 B210)
vere without anti-toxin activity except for the Day 49 sample from
Monkey 89 B096. This sample contained specific anti-SEB toxin ISO anti-
bodies at & titer of 80. In contrast, 2 of the 3 monkeys administered a
primary LmmzLza•tion by the IT route (89 3079, 89 5001 and 89 3116) exhib-
ited -ISM anti-toxin antibodies in their MAW fluids samples at a titer of
40. (Note: These are the monkeys which had received the primary IT lmu-
iLzation as a bolus deposition of the SES toxoid microspheres deep into one

lurS lobe. The method of IT immunization vas altered for later Lmmniza-
tions. The monkeys must be considered poorly primed by this Lmmunization).
The monkeys administered a primary oral immunization (89 3060, 89 B064 and
89 5034) did not smunt a primary imune response which was detectable in
their DAW fluids, in any Isotype, at the time points tested.

Booster iLunization of the XI-prLmed monkeys, regardless of the route
of administration, resulted in enhanced levels of IgG anti-toxin antibodies
in the RAW fluids. However, only the monkey boosted via the TT route
shoved a detectable I&A antL-toxin response.
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(PROFRIETARY IFOMATION)

Booster immunization of the IT-primed monkeys by the IT route
(39 BO01) and the V4 route (89 B116) resulted in the appearance of IgG
anti-toxin antibodies in the BAW fluids, while the BAM fluids from the

-- orally-boosted monkey continued to contain IgX.

The orally-primed monkeys which were boosted by the oral (89 B060)
and IM (89 B034) routes failed to produce detectable responses in their
BAW fluids. However, IT boosting .&' orally-primed Monkey 89 B064, resulted
in both IgG and IgA anti-toxin antibodies that were still detectable on
Day 98. The antibody titers were 80 and 20 for the IgO and IgA respec-
tive ly.

D. Immunization lecults gf Nonkev Smtdv !.Rh-102

The immunization schedule for the monkeys in this experiment is
the same as that for the previous study. This schedule is summarized in
Table 6.

=1. Plasma anti-SEE toxin reseonses foflovlin" rimarv immtmzatiom

The nonimeunized, control monkey (90 3001) did not exhibit detectable
plasma anti-SEB toxin antibodies of any isotypo, at any time point tested.
This is illustrated in Figure 20.

a. Primary IN immimiation (MonkeyA 90 B002, 90 B003 and 90 0l0')

Each of the Lonkeys which were administered a primary immunization
with 100 #& of microencapsulated SEB taoxoid mounted a brisk circulating
anci-toxin antibody response. This response was primarily in the IgG
isotype, but also in the IgH isotype. These imiune responses are graphi-
cally depicted in the indicated figures:

90 B002 21
90 B003 22
90 B010 23

The responses by all the monkeys receiving a primary IM immunization
with the SEB toxoid microspheres were similar in that their maximal primary
IgG anti-toxin titers of 51,200 to 102,400 were attained on Day 21 and
remained at this level through Day 49 when booster im-unizations were
administered. Thus, as in Study EX-Rh-101, each of these monkeys attained
primary 1gG anti-toxin levels which equal'ed or exceeded the highest peak
primary IgG anti-toxin titer achieved by a monkey immunized with an equal
dose of SEB toxoid precipitated on alum. In addition, the monkeys immu-
nized with the microencapsulated toxoid exhibited no decline in their
ýay 21 antibody titers.
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b. P•,aAry IT imauntio, (gonk&es 90 1023. go 1009 Ad 90 9021)

it should be noted that the altered procedure tot IT iunization was
used for these primary immunizations. fterospheres containing 100 og of

*- SEB toxoid, administered via the ZT routs, resulted in circulating anti-SEB
toxin responses in all three monkeys. The plasma I1g titers (102,400 to
409,600) equalled or exceeded the responses induced by IX imnization with

.. alum-precipitated or uairoencapsulated SFB toxoid. Figures showing the
.. mueo responses for these monkeys are as follows:

90 1023 24
90 1009 25
90 A021 26

In addition to the strong IgO anti-tonin response induced via IT
immunization with the sicroencapsulated SEE toxoid, this approach also
induced circulating ISM responses which tended to peak early and. fall to
undetectable levels by Day 35. IgA anti-toxin antibodies were also detect-
able thrc•gh Day 49 when the booster Lammizations were administered.

c. Prmer-v oral- fmuniza!ion (Mondkys 90 A014- 90 008 and 90 918)R

Ful'.owlng oral imunization with SD. toxoid mLcrolpheres, all three of
. the monkeys produced circlating anti-SES toxin antibodies. There were

some dffeences in the responses, which are illustrated in th& indicated

90 3014 27
90 1008 23
90 B018 29

Monkeys 90 B014 and 90 3018 produced Iig anti-toxin antibodies on
Day 14 followed by the appearance of ISO antibodies on Day 21. However,
Monkey 90 3014 exhibited these circulating IgG antibodies through Day 49,
while the ISg response in Monkey 90 1018 declined to un•etectable levels on
Day 42. In contrast, Monkey 90 S008 produced circulating ISM and I&A anti-
toxin antibodies that were only detected on Day 35. Although none of these
monkeys mounted high titers of circulating anti-toxin antibodies, when the
results from this experiments are combined with those from Study EX-Rh-101.
5 of 6 monkeys receiving the aLcroencapsulated SE toxoid orally, have
produced circulating antibody responses. This is in contrast to Study
EX-Rh-100. in which neither of the two monkeys administered non-
aicroencepsulated SEB toxoid exhibited any detectable response.

17
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2. Plasma enti-SEA toxin responses follogjtn secondary iMun=1atios

a. Secondary_ LMunizations of K-gorLed monkeys

As a group, the monkeys adainistered primary IM i•s•mnzations with
nicroencapsulated SEB toxoid, and boosted either systemically or by the two
mucosal routes, exhibited good levels of circulating anti-toxin antibodies.
The orally-boosted monkey. 90 3002 (Figure 21), maintained an IgG antibody
level which was of the same magnitude as monkeys administered primary and
secondary Imunizations with SEA toxoid precipitated on alum. The IT-
boosted monkey, 90 003 (Figure 22) and the IX-boosted monkey, 90 E1OO
(Figure 23) produced antibodies at substantially higher levels than those
induced by two inamizations with the alum precipitated toxoid.

In addition, the monkey boosted with the SES toxoid microsphearo by
the IT route, exhibited circulating I&A anti-toxin responses which were of
a long duration. A point worthy of mention in the consideration of the
levels of circulating ISA anti-toxin induced through the ucoasal boosting
of IM-primed monkeys, is the level of plasma ISO anti-toxin which is
present in the plasma samples. The exceptionally high ISO antibody levels
(titers of 819,200 to 1.638,400) must successfully compete for the solid.
phase antigen in the assays, masking the true IgA anti-toxin level. Thus,
the plasma IgA and IgM responses in these monkeys must be considered
aminimum estimates.

S(1) Onl b•ootzint of IHM-nriaed Mronkey 90 B02

Following the oral administration of 1.0 mg of aicroencapsulatod SEA
toxoid to this IH-primed monkey, a booster response was evident in the ISM
isotype on Days 56 through 70 (Figure 21). Although the circulating IgG
anti-toxin titer fell from its Day 63 high, it remained on a plateau from
Day 77 through Day 98. This suggests that the oral booster may have helped
maintain the circulating antibody level.

(2) ST b lootig of 7A-nrimed 90

An IT boost consisting of 100 pg of microencapsulated SEB toxoid
resulted in a prompt and vigorous response in this monkey. As shown in
Figure 22, the circulating IgG anti-toxin antibody level increased to a
titer of 1,638,400 on Day 63. This high titer of IgG anti-tocin activity
was maintained through the time which the secondary response was followed.
The response had only decreased to a titer of 819,200 on Day 98. In addi-
tion, this monkey exhibited circulating I&A anti-toxin antibodies ten days
after IT boosting. These IgA antibodies rose steadily to a titer of 1,600on Day 77 and remained at this level though Day 98.

(3) IM bcostine of IM-or.med Monkey 90 BOlO

IM boosting of previously IM-immunized Monkey 90 B010 stimulated
approximately a 16-fold rise in the plasma IgO anti-toxin level. As illus-
trated in Figure 23, the IgG anti-toxin antibody titers increased from
102,400 on Day 49 to 1,638,400 on Day 63. A plateau titer of 409,600 was
present on Days 77 through 98. In contrast to the IH-immunized monkeys
"which received mucosal booster immunizations, this monkey did not exhibit
a deteCtable IgA anti-toxin resporse following the booster immunization.
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b. Seconi ida3 1=n11tiga of 1".r.IWred nonkeys

lbe monkeys which received IT primary insmuizations with amcrosocapsu-
lated SEB toxoid were very well primed. This demonstrated that the change
in the IT installation procedure has been effective. Both the IT and IM
routes proved to be very effective boosters in these monkeys. The long-
term high levels of IgC antibodies in the monkey* receiving an oral, booster
suggests that an effective amount of vaccine was delivered by this route.

(1) O b j T-grimed Monkey 90 1023

Oral boosting of this IT-pri•ed monkey did not result in the indction
of a clearly demonstrable booster response (Figure 24). However, good
maintenance of the circulating IgO anti-toxin levels are consistent with
the delivery of an effective amouin of vaccine.

(2) IT boosting of TT-griaed Nottkei 90 I009

Following the IT boost, a rapid rise in the levels of plasma Ig and
IgA anti-toxin antibodies was detectable (Figure 25). The Igo antibodies
reached a titer of 819,200 on Day 63 and remained at this level through the
duration of the experiment. The IgA antibodies reached a peak titer of
6,400 at a point 10 days after the IT boost, and were present at elevated
titers throughout the experiment.

(3) nn haostin of IT-orimed KonkeX 90 B021

After an IK boost with SEB toxoid microspheres, this IT-primed monkey
exhibited a rapid rise in IL4 anti-toxin antibodies in the circulation
(Figure 26). The secondary response by this monkey was very similar to
that seen in the monkey receiving two IK imizations. The IgG anti-toxin
titer rose to 1,638,400 on Day 63 and then remained at a plateau level of
204.800 through Day 98. However, this secondary response differs signifi-
catly from that exhibited by the IT-IT immunized monkey it. that it con-
pletely lacks a detectable Igh response.

C. Secondary imunizations of olally-.rimed aonkeyA

Each of the three monkeys administered a primary oral imntwization
responded with circulating anti-toxin antibodies. In addition, all were
clearly responsive to secondary immunization via the systemic and imucosal
routes. The titers of circulating IgO anti-toxin achieved by both IT (90
3008) and IM (90 1018) boosted monkeys indicated that systemic tolerance
had not been induced through oral immunization with the-microencapsulatedS~SEB tozoid.

(1) Oral boosting of orallv-nrimed Oonkey 90 A014

In the first 21 days following oral boosting of the orally-primed
monkey, a four-fold rl.se in the circulating IgG anti-toxin antibodies to aIi riter of 800 vas observed (Figure 27). Once attained, this titer remained
constant through Day 98. However, this immunization method did not result
in the appearance of detectable IgA anti-toxin activity at any tested time
point.
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(2) IT boosting of orallvn-rimed Monkey 90 9008

IT boosting of this monkey resulted in a rise in the levels of lge
anti-toxin antibodies which was evident 14 days after boosting. The
increase continued through Experimental Day 77, when the titer reached
102.400. Thereafter the titer decreased to 25,600 on Day 9$ (Figure 28).

(3) In boosting of orallX-zrtmed Monkey 90 12U8

This monkey exhibited a rapid response te a secondary IM imunization
which was characterized by both ISM and ,IG eomponents (Fig=re 29). The
Ig response was of short duration and had fallen to an undetectable level
28 days after boosting. In contrast, the IgG anti-toxin response steadily
increased through Day 77 to a titer of 25.600 and remained at that level
through Day 98.

3. " •,Ta=1*-1 •• ein rm•XR~O

As in Study Et-Rh-101. the nonimmunzed control monkey in this experi.
went did not exhibit detect•ble anti-toxin antibodies of any isotyp. in any

f :he":samples ti:ted. Table 7 contains : his data as Well as MAW data from

all th monkeys in Study EX-Rh-1O2.

None of the monkeys administered a primary IM (90 3002. 90 B003 and
90 3010) or primary oral (90 3014. 90 3008 and 90 B018) immutization vith
the aicroercapsulated SEB toxoid produced an anti- toxin response that was
detectable in the BAlW fluids. In contrast, all the monkeys receiving a
primary imuization via ,the IT route, responded with relatively high
levels of I&A and IgG anti-toxin antibodies in their MV fluids.

Soester ianmunzation of the IN-primed monkeys by the oral route
(90 3002) and IM route (90 3010) was ineffective at etimulating an anti-
toxin response in the BAN fluids. However, boosting by the IT route
(90 B003) induced appearance of IgO and IgA anti-toxin antibodies at
titers of 12,800 end 320, respectively.

Each of the monkeys primed by t•e IT route continued to have measur-
able anti-toxin antibodies after boosting. The antibody levels declined,
despite the boost in the orally-boosted monkey (90 B023). In the IT-
boosted monkey (90 B009), tho Ig, antibodies in BAl fluids increased and
the IgG antibodies decrease after boosting. The converse was evident for
"":he IM-boosted monkey (90 3021).

None of the orally-primed monkeys (90 B014. 90 B008 and 90 B018)
4 mounted a detectable response in the AM fluids regardless of the route of

booster inmunization.
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VII. DISCUSSIONS An CORCLUSIONS

During this year of the contract, we obtained a great deal of knovl-
edge about the i-mization of rhesus monkeys with SES tozoid. A prelimi-
nary study was performed to confirm the existing data regarding the effec-
tivenass of syseamic (DO) immunization with alum precipitated SEA toxoid
and oral immunization with high doses of tozoid In solution, to raise
circulating anti-SEB toxin antibodies. Additionally, several studies
involving the immirlation of rhesus monkeys with SES toxoid microspheres
have also been performed.

The preliminary monkey experiment yielded the following results:
Imtmuization with alum-precipitated SER tooid did result in the appearance
of circulating IgG antibodies, which were detect•d in low levels in the AW
fluids. Oral Lmunization with SEB toxoid solution induced only the tran.
eient appearance of low levels of Igil and IgA antLi-SES toxin antibodies in
circulation.

Results from the first two studies (EX-Rh-lO1 and EX-Rh-102) In which
rhesus monkeys were immunized vita mcroencapsulstad SEB tozoid are in-
cluded in this report. These data suggest that an IX primary Lnmization
followed by an IT or oral secondary iinuization provides the highsto
antibody response and best level of protection. It has been reported to us
that the monkeys receiving an IM primary and IT secondary imunization in
both stu•ies surviveod aerosol challenge. In addition, the monkey receiving
an oral primary and IT secondary Lummization from Study EX-Rh-IOA and the
monkey receiving both an IT primary and IT secondary immmiazatio in Study

* EX-Rh-102 also survived the aerosol challenge. Official documentation of
these results has not been received by Southern Research or the University
of Alabama in ZLminShaa.

These results are very encouraging as not only have high antbody
titers been achieved in the rhesus monkeys, but as indicated above, several
of the monkeys have been shown to be protected from aerosol challenge.
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TABL. 2. S,-DISTfIB.•TON DATA FOR SU MICROSPHERES
* j ~PWEARED DURINGC THIS RiPOutU40 ?flzoO

AX vlume- a of migrazzheres
-oos than 4.6 pm From 4.6 to 9.6 ps Greater than 9.6 pa

Batch In diameter Ln dismieter W ndiamter

F787-046-00 95.7 4.3 0.0
F787-052-00 63.2 33.8 3.0
F787-055-00 87.2 12.8 0.0
F787-074-00 91.7 0.3 0.0

F787-082-00 53.5 40.0 6.5
F787-110-00 63.7 35.7 0.6

F 7787-124-00 73.2 25.5 -1.3
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TABLE 4. SM Y OF IM•UZAhaUNS FORL STUDY X-RH-101

?rimary LimmizatLmi S~condazy Linmotattou
.Dal 0 Dayv 49

Solhky mmber Route Dose Routs Do"e

89 B088 None Nona None. onm

89 3096 IN 100j j Oral 1. mg
89 B161 IN 100 0 IT OO pg
89 3210 IN 100 Ig N 100 p,

89 5079 IT 1OO pt Oral 1 •g
89 3001 IT 100 pg IT lO0 ps
89 B116 IT 100,j8 I! 100 jug

89 B060 Oral . ag Oral mg
89 B064 Oral I lg IT 100 ji
89 3034 Oral 1 ag IN' .00 jig
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k TAB 6. SUHKM 0r IMMIZAXIONS 101 WP•1KUM X-RH-102

_ lmr •mmzatJon 5e..Omday ludztto
Day .. Dav 49

Monkey number abut Doze Route Dose

190 s3001or Ron * No" None

905 002 1K 100 ps Oral 1ag
90 3003 Ph 10003 IT g100 JA
90 3010 Im 100 Ig IN 100 P&;

90 3023 IT 100As; Oral Iag
90 B009 IT 100 PS IT 100 *s
905021 IT 100 l p; I 106 pg

90 5014 oral Im asoral I ag
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Figure 3. Cumulative in vitro release of SEB toxoid (above) and microsphere size distribution
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Figure 5. Plasme IgM, IgGand IgA anti-SE8 toxin titers oLtained from rhesus Monkey 89
B093." Non-immunized control
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Figure 6. Plasuma gM, igand IgA anti-SEB toxein titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 89.
8106., Immunized by IM inection on Days 0 and 49 with 10 microjrams of SEB
toxoid precipitated on .,'um.
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PRO,"•rARY INFORUAT)ON . "
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Figure 7. Plasma IgM, /gG. and IgA anti-SEB toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 89
B 115: Immunized by IM injection on Days 0 and 49 with 100 micrograms of SEB
toxoid precipitated on alum.
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Figure 8. Plasma gM./gG. andd/gA anti-SEB toxin titoes obtained from rhesus Monkey 89
8043: Immunizedbyore lgavage. on Days Ond 49 with 10 my of SEB toxoid in 5.0
mL of 0. 7% bicabonate.
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Figure . Pla9sma 19M, l9G and 19A anti-SEB toxin titers obtained from rheUS Monkey 89
5103: Lmmunied by or~algvage an Days 0 and 49 with 10 mg Of SEB toxroid in
5.0 omL of 0.7% bgcatbonate.
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Figre 1?I. PlANsmaMBV IAG end 19A anti-SIB toxin Wers obtaine from rhesus Monkey 89

BO96~ Primary immunization (Day 0)-400 micrograms microencupsulated 5(8
toxoid by IM injection. Secondary immunization (Day 49)- 1.0 mg of
microenicapsufared 5(8 foxoid by oral gavage.
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j . ig" T lama gM gG. and 1,A eruti-SE toxnu~tw obtaned from rhesus Monkey 89
8167: Primary immunization (Day 0).-TOO mrcrograms microencapsulated SEB
toxoid by IM injection. Secondlary immunization (Day 49)--100 micrograms of
microencapsuleted SEB toicoid by IT instillation.
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Figure 13. Plasme IgML lgG. and IgA anti-ESE toxin tfters Obtained frew rhesus Monkey 89
0270: Primary ivnmunwration (Day O)-100 micogams rrsvroenapsuated SEB
tWxod by IM injection. SeconrAy immunzation (Day 41- 100 mictrograms of
mkroencpsulted SED toxoid by 141 keineton.
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Figure 14. Plasma IgM, IgO, and/gA anti-SEB toxin tiers obtained from rhesus Monkey 89
8079.: Primary immunization (Day 0)--100 micrograms microancalsulated SEB
toxoid by IT instila•tion. Secondary immunization (Day 49-1-.0 mg of
microencapsulated SEB toxoid by oral gavage.
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Figure 15. Plasma IgM, g9G. and 19A enti-SEB toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 89
BW 1: Primary immunization (Day O--I00 micrograms microencapsulated SEB
toxoid by IM injection. Secondary immunization (Day 49)--100 micrograms of
microencapsulated sEB toxoid by iT instillation.
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Figure 16. Plasma !gM. IgG. and IgA anti.SEH toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 89
8116: Primary immunization (Day 0)- 100 micrograms microencapsulated SEB
toxoid by IT instillation. Secondary immunization (Day 49)- 100 micrograms of
microencapsulated SEB toxoid by IM injection.
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Figure 77. Plasma IgM, IgG, and IgA anti-SEB toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 89
8060. Primary immunization (Day O-7.O mg microenca'sulated SEB toxoid by oral
gavage. Secondary immunization (Day 49)--1.0 mg of microencapsulated SEB toxoid
by oral gevage.
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Figure 18. Plasma IgM. IgG. and IgA anti.S5 9 tvc~Yn tlers obtained from rhesus Monkey 89
8064: Primary immunization (DO;., 0)-, ;.o0 mg microencepsulated SES toxoid by oral
gavage. Secondary immunization (Day 49)-100 micrograms of microencepsulated
SEB toxoid by IT instillation.
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Figure 19. Plasma IgM, IgO, and IgA anti-SEB toxin tifers obtained from rhesus Monkey 89
8034: .Primary im.unization (Day OM- 1.0 mg microencapsulated SEB toxoid by oral
gavage. Secondary immunization (Day 49)- 100 micrograms of microencapsulated
SEB toxoid by IM injection.
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Figure 20. Plasma IgM, IgG. and IgA anti-SEB toxin titers obtained from rhesws Monkey 90
BOO: Non-immunized control. Ii
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Figure 2?. Plasma IgM, Ig6, and IgA anti-SEB toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 90
0002V Primary immunization (Day 0)--CO micrograms micro**ncapsulated SEE
toxoid by IM injection. Secondary immunization (Day 49)- 1.0 rag of
microencapsulated SEE toxoid by oral gavage.
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,.. n.: Figure 22. Plasma IgM. Wo, and IgA anti-SEB toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 90
B=:3; Primary immunization IDVy 0)-- 100 micrograms microencepsulatod SES

, :toxoid by IM injection. Secondary immunization (Day 49)- 100 micrograms of
microencapsulated S(S toxoid by IT instillation
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Figure 23. Plasma IVA. IgO. and IgA enti.SE.! toxin titers obtained from rhetsus Monkey 90
8010- Primary immunization (Day 0)-. t micrograms microenc"psular.dSEB
toxroid byIM injection. Secondary immunization (Day 49,0-100 micrograms of
microencapsulated SEB toxoid by IM injection.
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Figure 24. Plasma lgMA ,gG. and/gA anti-SEB toxin tits obtained from rhasus Monkey 90
8023: Primary immunization (Day 0)-- 100 micrograms microencapsulated SEB
toxoid by IT instillation. Secondary immunization (Day 49)-I.0 mg of
.nicroencapsulated SE5 toxoid by-oral gorage.
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Fgure 25. Plume 1gM, Ig0, end I9A anti.SEO toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 90
SM09: Pi*nary immutization (Dey 0)-100 micrograms rnicrooncapsulated SEB
toitoidby IT instillation. Sefondery immunizetion (Day 49)-- 00 micrograms of
.mcromncepsulated SEB toxoid by IT instillation.
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Figure 26. Plasma IgM, Ig. end IgA anti-SEB toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 90
502 1: Primwy immunization fbay 0)--100 micrograms microencapsuletad SEB
toxoid by ir instillation. Secondary immunization (Day 49-- 1Y0 micrograms of
microenceapsulated SEB toxoid by IM injection.
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Figurd 27 Plasma IgM, lgG. andlgA omiSEB toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 90
.804: Primary immunization (Day O-I.O mg microencapsulated SEB toxoid by oral
gavage. Secondary immunization (Day 49)- 1.0 mg of microencapsulated SEB toxoid
by oral gavage.
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Figure 28. Plasma 1gM. IgGo and IgA anti-SEB toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 90
8008: Primary immunization fDay OF- 1.0 mg microenca•psulated SEB tomoid by oral
gavage. Secondary immuniaacion (Day 49;--100 micrograms of microencapsulated
SEB toxoid by it instillation.
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Figure 29. Plasma IgM, IgG, and IgA enti.SEB toxin titers obtained from rhesus Monkey 90
8018- Primary immunization (Osy 0,"-.O mg microencepsulated SEn toxoid by oral
gavage, Secondary immunization (Day 49)-W100 micrograms of microencapsulated
SEB toxoid by IM injection.
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